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It’s been a while since my last entry, but let not my absence belie our busy summer.  On the
contrary there has never been a more active and productive era of summer wrestling in Big
Red country! Not only have we had 17-22 Cornell wrestlers in town at any time but we also
enjoyed a great deal of international success.

Kyle is Back!
Kyle made his triumphant return to competition on July 5-6 by winning the Gran Prix of
Spain. On August 17 Kyle traveled to Austin, TX where he won two straight matches
against Alex Deringer to earn a spot on the world team. He will compete for his second
consecutive world title on September 14-15 in Nur-Sultan, Kazakhstan.

Yianni Update
Yianni kicked off his senior level international career with an impressive Yasar Dogu
championship then followed up this championship with a title in the Ziolkowski Memorial
tournament in Poland. Unfortunately, on Monday he dropped his Final X wrestle-off to
make the world team. For more go to: Yianni/Retherford

Vito Arujau take Junior World Silver Medal 
After a phenomenal freshman campaign which ended with a fourth place NCAA finish, Vito
broke into the International scene with a Junior silver medal. For more go to:
ArujauSilver.   
                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                               
Next up U23 World Championships                                                                                           
Chas Tucker, Max Dean and Andrew Berreyesa will compete in Budapest Oct. 28-Nov. 3
for U23 World Championships.

Nahshon Garrett Returns to the
Homeland                                                                                       
 I am thrilled to announce that after flying the coop for the past two years Nahshon has
returned to the nest. Nahshon will be a tremendous addition to an already stacked room. I
hope and expect to see Nahshon and Vito making each other better in the room before
squaring off in the Olympic team trials finals!

It’s College Wrestling Season 
Enough of the International style it’s time to start talking about college wrestling. There
have been plenty of rumors going around regarding who will be taking a year off in order to
focus on the Olympics. Currently we have four, Arujau, Yianni, Berreyesa, and Dean. Any
and all have the ability to come back second semester if they choose to return for the second
semester.

Cornell Depth Chart

125 With Vito taking the year off this weight has a plenty of question marks. Dom, “Big
Body” LaJoie is the most obvious fix, but he didn’t get his nickname by chance so he will
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Body” LaJoie is the most obvious fix, but he didn’t get his nickname by chance so he will
need to bring his weight down in order to be at his best. Dom struggled with an injury for
the majority of last season but he is finally healthy and should make an immediate impact.
Two freshman, Phillip Moomey and JJ Wilson, will give us much needed depth at 125 and
could be contenders based on their high school accomplishments. Phillip was a three-time
state champion at Kearney, NE HS, 2017 Fargo Cadet Greco-Roman national champion
while placing third in free style and a 2018 UWW Cadet Greco-Roman World Team
member. Wilson was a two-time place-winner at Cedar Cliff, PA HS while wrestling from
106 to 126 pounds, placed twice at the Beast of the East tournament, and was a 2019
Powerade finalist and a three-time place-winner.

133 Chas Tucker returns for his senior campaign with his sights set on a national
championship. Chas has been one of our most consistent performers over the past two years
and I am certain he will make the NCAA podium in March. Two-time EIWA place-winner
Noah Baughman will see a great deal of action this year. I’m not sure he can make 125, but
if not, he will undoubtedly see action at 133 and 141. Others to watch: Ian McNitt, Jacob
Lehr.

141 With Yianni taking the year off 141 goes from our best weight to our biggest question
mark. Sr. Mike Russo, So. Mike Venosa and previously mentioned Baughman are the most
likely successors to Yianni. All three have experienced success but have not had the
opportunity to see much starting time due to our depth at 133 and 141. Fr. Ryan Moore, two-
time state champion and eight-time high school All-American, is the wildcard at this weight.
He has an enormous gas tank and will be exciting to watch. Others to watch: Trence Gillem,
Danial Koll, Jimmy Overhiser.

149 Hunter Richards started off strong last year then suffered a season ending injury at the
South Beach Duals. He had a great summer of training and looks to lead the pack in the
preseason. Sr. Christian Schoenherr has seen action from 141-165 over the past three years
and expects to finally call 149 his weight. Others who expect to stake a claim include Sr.
Matt Russo and Jr. Max Pickett.

157 Fredy Stroker returns for his senior season after sitting out the second half of last year
due to a bicep injury. SO. Jacob Brindley has seen action for the Big Red at both 157 and
165 pounds and will be a factor at one or both weight classes this year. FR. Colton
Yapoujian, two-time Colorado state champion, two-time NHSCA national champion, Fargo
Freestyle national champion and Reno Tournament of Champions title-holder, went 17-2
last year wrestling in college tournaments as a high school senior. He is one of the most
powerful young men I have ever encountered and will make an immediate impact. FR.
Micah Hoffman placed fourth in the state of Pennsylvania as a senior, and took eighth in his
weight class at Flo Nationals could see action from 157-165 depending on how much weight
the dining halls add to his frame. Steven Garza has struggled with injures, but if healthy will
add great talent to an already loaded weight class. Others to watch: Rami Pellumbi

165 Adam Santoro will move up from 157 pounds. His main competition will come from
Milik Dawkins and FR. Andrew Merola. Dawkins was hampered by an injury last season
which has been successfully repaired. Merola enjoyed a successful high school career and
was a three-time national prep champion, Fargo Greco-Roman Cadet champion, Beast of the
East title, multiple time place winner at both UWW Cadet nationals in Akron as well as
Cadet and Junior nationals in Fargo. Others to watch: John Stawinski



174 Brandon Womack ranks 44th on the all-times Cornell wins list with 76. He will quickly
climb up the ladder board and plans to get back on the podium in March.

184 Ben Darmstadt was out last year but returns to the line-up down from 197 pounds. It is
a great problem when a freshman places 6th at the NCAA tournament and is disappointed.
We expect Ben to be on the very top of the podium this year! Jonah Barley will give us a
solid wrestler at this weight if Ben is ever unable to go and will also challenge at 197.

197 Fr. Jonathon Loew, NY state champion, NHSCA senior national title, and Jon Fagen,
four-time Idaho state champion, Cadet Greco-Roman national champion and USA World
team member, and
2X NHSCA All-America, have big shoes to fill replacing All-American Ben Honis.

285 Brendan Furman and Seth Janney will battle it out for the starting roll vacated due to
graduation of Jeramy Sweany. Both wrestlers enjoyed stellar high school careers and we
expect for one them to have a break out year. Others to watch: Fr. Drew Flynn

Saturday 11/23/2019 NC State Home 1PM
Sunday 11/24/2019 Cornell Open Home 9AM
Sunday 12/1/2019 Ohio State Away 1PM

Fri-Sat.
12/6/19-
12/7/19

Cliff Keen
Vegas Away ALL DAY

Sat-Sun 12/28-29/19 South Beach
Duals Away

11AM,
1PM

Saturday 1/11/2020 Lehigh Home 1PM
Saturday 1/11/2020 Columbia Home 3PM
Friday 1/17/2020 Rutgers Away 7PM
Sunday 1/19/2020 Virginia Tech Home 1PM
Saturday 1/25/2020 Brown Home 1PM
Saturday 1/25/2020 Harvard Home 3PM
Saturday 2/8/2020 Penn Away 1PM
Sunday 2/9/2020 Princeton Away 1PM
Saturday 2/15/2020 Binghamton Home 1PM
Sunday 2/16/2020 North Carolina Home 1PM
Saturday 2/22/2020 Lock Haven Away 6PM
Fri-Sat. 3/6-7/20 EIWA Lehigh ALL DAY
Thur-
Sat. 3/21-23/20 NCAA Minnesota ALL DAY

 

That’s all for now!

All the best, Rob
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